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ORDER

The present complaint dated 21.06.2021 has been iited by the

complainant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estare (Regularion and

Development) Act,2016 (in shor! the Ad) read with rule 28 ofrhe Haryana

Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 [in short, thc Rules)

for violation otsection 11(4)(a) ofthe Act u,herein it is rnterrl/a prescribcd

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities

and iu.ctions under the provision of the Act o. the l{ules and regulations

made there under or to the allottee as per the agreement for sale execured
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ot the vatika Sevcn Elemenf' ar
l

89A,

Unit and proiect related d€tails

The particulars of un,t details, sale consideration, the amounr paid by rhe

conplainant, date ofproposed handing overthe possession, delay period, if
any, havebeen deta,led in the followins rabularform:

lGureaon. Haryana

[4/s Stronp Infrabuild Pvt. Ltd. & oth.rs

Duc 
'lare 

ofposscseon

41 of 2013 dated 05.06.2013

Registcrcl rd. r. llll .J :oli' rl,rrL LL

09.10,?017 area admcasu ne 91:145 5:15

sorn.Valid uDtu i10i 2021
HSC 023/B 504/6tlr aorrr

Unlrarcaadme$uring 1280 26 sq ft.

14.0.1.21)15 (anncxur. C1, pase 17 of

1t01.2019

Total sale.onsid.ration R\. 1,54,50,934/. Ias p.r soA dJted
1.1.09.2021 on pa8e 2ll ol rep !

by Rs 46,29,519/

11.11.2020 (pase 34

14.09.2021 on pase 28

l5 Notice lorte.mination 03.09.2020 (page 33 ofreply)

!t-"
3

Facts ofthe complaint

The complainanthas made the lollowing submissions in tbe complaint:
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DJte oi builde. buyer
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l That bel,eving on the said advertisements and on rhe assu.ances.

allurement and inducements, regarding rhe abovesaid project, the

complainant booked a unit with the respondent in 2013 by paying a sum

of Rs. 6,94,584/'as the earnesr money. At the time ot booking, rhe

concern€d ofiicials ofthe respondent assured to handover the possession

of the allotted space within the agreed time of 48 monrhs. Thus, the

r€spondentsucceeded in the ,llegal designs and ulrerior motives ro extracr

the moneyofthecomplainantby inducinghim who was allotted unit being

B50S, sixth cour! Vatika Seven Elements, sector 89 A, Gurgaon The rotat

sale consideration for the un,twas Rs. 1,54,5 0,93 5/. The complainant was

assured that the builder buyers agreement would be forwarded in due

course. Thereafter on 14.04.2015 and after collectjng a sum of Rs.

39,32,896/-, the builder buyer agreement was executed berween the

parties.

That as per clause 13 of the agreement, "Schedule for possession of the

said Apartment: The Developer based oo its present plans and estimates

and subject to all justice exceptions, contemplated to comptete the

construction oi the said building/said apartment within a pe.iod ot 48

months from the date of execution of this agreement.

That in 2015, the respondent had announced a scheme titled plp under

which it expecred the buye. to pay a certain percentage amount even

though the property was not built and pay the balance only upon

completion. Thatdespite not srarting the work :r the site, the.espondenr

made illegal demands which were paid by the complainant who had

already spend a considerable amount in the project and was not left wirh

anyalternative but to give in ro the illegaldemands ofthe respondent in

the hope for a timely delivery ofthe projed. Tilldate, the complajnant has

I
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a.

made a payment of Rs.46lakhs to the rsspondent on the demands raised

by it. The property after nearly 7 years is still not complete and rhe

complainant has beeD writing to the respondent ever since to reiund Rs

46 Lakhs paid and to which it has now sropped responding. So, the

complainant also filed a complainr at rhe CM window. As rhe respondent

lajled to discharge its duty to complete and handover the possession of

the allotted unit to the complainantwithin the sripulated rime, thus he has

cheated him by inducing ro invest the hard earned money on betreving

upon the false assurances. The respondent in a masrer minded and in a

scripted way,succeeded to its ;lterior motive a nd eused wrongtu oss ro

the complainant and wrongfulgains ro itsell

Relief sought by the complainant:

The complainant has sought following relief[s].

L Direct the respondent to Refund Rs. 46,01,?13/- paid by the
Complainant towards sal€ consideratlon of the said Unit along-
with interest @ 18olo p.a_

IL Dir€ct the respondentto pay Rs.5,00,000/, to the complainant for
mental harassment and 50,000/- as litigation expenses.

On the date ofhearing, the autho rity €xplained to the respondent/promoter

about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in relation to

sectjon 11[4] [a) ofthe act to p]ead guilty or nor !o plead guilty

D. Reply by the responderr

The respondent hascontested thecomplaint on the following g.ounds.

a. That at the outset, respondent humbly submir that each and evsry

averment and contention, as made/raised in the complaint, unt€ss

specifically admitted, be taken to have been categorically denied by

respondentand may be read ad travesty oftacts.

V
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Thatthe presentcase and notice was issuedvatika timited whereas rhe

developer,n the present case is vatika seven elemenrs private limited.

Hence, the complaintshould be dismissed iorwant of,necessary parties.

That further, withour prejudice to the atoremenrioned, even ifit was to

be assumed though not admitting that the liling otthe compta,nt is nor

withoutjurisdiction, even then, rhe claim as raised cannor be said to be

maintarnabl" dnd is irable ro be reiecred ior lhe reacon< as en\urng

That the reliefs sought by the complainant appear to be on

m,sconceived and erroneous basis. Hence, rhe complainanr is estopped

from raising the pleas, as raised in.respect rhereof, besjdes the said

pleas being illegal, misconceived and erroneous.

That the complainant has. miserably anrl wilfully failed ro make

payments in time or in accordance with the terms ofthe agreemenr. lr

is submitted that the complainant has frustrated the rerms and

conditions of the agreement, which were the essence of the

arrangement between the parties_ Hence, the complainanr now cannot

invoke a particular clause, and the conplainr is not mainrainable and

should be rejected at the threshold. The complainant has also

misdirected in claiming refund on rccount ofalleged delayed offer for

possession. It has been categorically agreed between the parties thar

subject to the iorce majeure events and complainanr having comptied

with all the terms and condit,ons oi the agreement and nor being rn

default under any olthe provisions of the said agreement and having

complied with all provisions, formaliries, documentarion etc., the

developercontemplatedtocompleteconstructionof thesaidapartment

within a period oi 48 months from the date of execution of rhe

r.hp d nrNo.l5tqof202r
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agreement unless, there should be delay due ro failure oaallottee[s) to

pay in time the price oathe sa,d apartment.

Further, ,t had been also agreed and accepred rhat in case the detay is

due to the reasons beyond the control oa rhe developer, then rhe

developershould be automar,cally enritled to the exrension oarime for

delivery of possession. Further rhe developer may also suspend the

project for such period as it may€onsider expedient.

In the pr€sentcase, there has been a delay due to various reasons which

were beyond the control of the respondenr and the same are

enumerated below: | ::.1

i. Unexpected ihttoduction olo new i;tio.olHtghwoy bens NH ts2 w lheren. NH
3s2 W) proposed to run thr.)ugh the prcject ol the r*pondent. Under this new
developnent NH 352 Wwas initiolly tupposd to be develaped os sector roods by
Hotlono Utbon Developnent Authotitt ( UDA) |9hich taok a.ound 3 leats n
conplettng the lond acqusit@n prccest

ti. The Harlano Cov.rnneht in ollionce with the'tawn ond Cauntry plonnhg
Deportnent in uerche of power vested under section 4s (11 of cuusronl
Metropolittn DevelophentAuthorit! Act,2017 (CMDA Act) vide ts Natilcoboh
doted 11.01.2010 nakes the tron fet nhene lor ttunsl*nng the prateftles
folling within the onbit of NH 352 W actuired by the HUDA ta 1MDA for
developnent ohd construction ol NIt 352 W.

iii. The GM DA vide its leaer doted 08-09.202a had hchded ovet the pos*,on of totd
propefties fot ensbrdion ond dewlopnent ol Nfl j52 w to the Notlonol
Highwor Aurhotib! of Indio (NttN)_ mis k shoving thot stilt the Instruction aJ
NH 352 wis under prcress rsuhing in unwntetl delat n anpteaon al project.

iv. Futthq initially, when HUDA hod ocquired the se.tor raod and stotted ts
cohstruction, on otea by 4 to 5 nti |/as uplifted.ltel.ore stun olthe atqListtoh
ond construction process, the rcspont)ent hod ahcady loid duwn the seNices
accordihg to the eorlier s.ctor rcotl levels, howevet due a uplit'tnentcouyd by
the HUDA in NH 352 W the conpony hos beeh canstrcoed to rate ond uphft the
sone withih the prctect trhich nat only resut in dqement ol canntucnan al
ptoject but oha darcd casting to the.espandent.

v. Re.rcutingolHlgh-Tensian lnes po$ihg th.ough thelonds.esultng in inevitoble
chonse in the loyout plans.

vi Dnectinpocton ptujectdue to PalicyalNlLP andTOD issuetl on 09.02.2016

aomp cLniNo. 2sl5 ut 2021
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h. That the project "Seven El.mcnts' (phase i) has bcen resistcred wrth

the autho rity vide regisrration no.28t of2017.1hardue ro the various

reasons and Dot limited ro detay on rhe part ot the alottees, NCT

notifications, Covid 19 pandemic, erc, rhe p.ojcct h.rs been mato.Ly

impacted. The complainanr has faited to nlake pnymenrs in tin)t in

accordance with the te.nN and condirions ns wctl as payment Dt.r|

annexed with the buyer's agreemenrand as such, the complaint is tiable

to be rejected. It is submirred that out otthe toral consjderation of Rs.

1,54,50,934l- oithe un,t, the amount actually paid by rtre con)plarnant

is Rs.46,29,519/-. It is submitted rhat the comptainnnr dehutred in

making payments towards the agreed sale considerarion oI thc ltnrr

f.om the very inception.

i. That various demand letters and reminders as wett as notice iar

termination were sent to the complainant to make the outstanding

paym€nt but the respondent's request fell on his deaf ears and he dtd

not pay the outstanding dues pending against the said unjt. The

complainant after defaulting in complying with the terms and

conditions of the allotment Ietter/ buyeragreement now wanrs to shift

the burden on the part ofthe respondent whereas it has sutiered a tot

financially due to such defaulters like the present complajnant. It is

submitted that under such fads and circumstances, the complainant is

notentitled to any relief as prayed for by the complainanrin the present

zo

bt Suptene Court/NCT/EPCA repadjnu bon an

has been noja.ly mpactetl whrch

GURUGRA[i
vii. Various orders passed

@nstruction octiities
Due to autbreak ol Covid
hos honpercd the canstr
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I It is pertinentto mention here that since the complainant aailed to make

the payment, the respondentwas constrained to cancel the allotmenr ot

the Complainant vide Letter dated 11.11.2020 and he is now tefr wirh

no right, title interest in the said unit.

That it is to be app.eciated that a builder conskucts a project phase

wise fo. which it gets payment from the p.ospectjve buyers and the

money received from the prospective buye.s is tu(her invested

towards the completion of the project. It is impo(ant to note that a

builder,s supposed to constructin time when the prospecrive buyers

make paymenis in terms of theigreemenr Il ts submt ed lhdl lr ts

imponant to u nderstadd thrt oiil phrticr.,iur Uuy"r *t o makes payment

in time can also not be segregated, if the paymenr from other

prospect,ve buyer does not reach in time. It is relevant that the

problems and hurdles faced by the developer o. builder have to be

considered while adiudicating complaints otthe prospective buyers. Ir

is relevant to note that the slow pace of work affects the interests ol a

developer, as it has to bear the jncreased cosr ofconstrudion and pay

to its workers, contractors, malerial suppliers, etc. lt is most

respectlully submjtted that the irregular and insufticienr payment by

the prospective buyers such as rhe complainant freezes rhe hands of

developer/builder in proc€eding towards timely completion ol rhe

That initially builder buyer agreement dated 14.04.2015 was executed

between the complainant and Vatika Lrd. wherein the Vatika Ltd. was

in the process of setting up/ constructing a residenrial group housing

colony by the name of'Seven Elements'. However, Varika Ltd. has

kansferred a1l its project account balance,n respecr oirhe said group

k

I
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housing colony in favor of M/s Vatika Seven Elemenrs pvt. Ltd, vide a

project account kansition agreement entered into berlveen the

respondent by virtue of which I4/s Vatika Seven Elements pvt. Lrd.

stepped into the shoes oathe Vatika Ltd.lt is perrinent to mention here

that an addendum to builder buyer agreement was executed on

15.04.2015 betlveen the complainant and rhe respondents, whe.ein the

complainant after f,ully sadsrying himselfasreed and unde.took to pay

the total sale consideration and other charges to M/s Vatika Seven

Elements Pvt. Ltd. lt is submitted that after the execution ot rhe

addendum agreement, VatikaLtd-h;i no obligation orliabjl,ty rowards

Copies of ill the relevant documenrs have been files and pLaced on rhe

.ecord. Their authenticity rs not in dispute. Hence, drc conrptaint can be

decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and subnrissions mnde

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority

The authoriry has complete terrirorial and subjccr matter jurisdlction ro

adjudrcatethe present com plainr for rhe r€asons given beto!v

E.l Territo aliurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/92l2017 1'lCP dated 14.12.2017 Lssued by town

and Count.y Plan n ing Department, Harya na, the ju risdi ction ofHnryana Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram shallbe enhre Curugram districi for

allpurposes. In the present case, the project in question js siruated wirhin

the planning area of cu.ugram disrrict. lhe.efore, this nuthonry has

complete terr,torial jurisdiction to deal!vith rhe presenr complaint

E.l Isu biect-matter iurisd ictio n

r8

8.

9

7.
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Section 11(4)[a) of the Act, 2016 provides rhat rhe promoter shall be

responsible to the allotree as per agreemenr for sale. Section 11[4Xa) js

reproduced as hereunder:

Complrrnt No 2q 15 or 2021

l*
Page 10 of15

(a) be respansible for all obligotions, responsibitities orul lunctians
under rhe provkions ol this Act ot the rutes ond .egulations hode
ther.under arta the allattees as pq the osreenentJot sole, ar tn
the a$aciotion of allaxees, os the cosc na! be, t)ttthe conveyunL"
olalltheoportnents, plotsor buiuinss,as tlf co:e hor be, to the
allottees, ar the connoi aleas to the osociation of ollo eesar the
conpetent outh iE, os the cose not be;

Section 34-Functions ol the Aitthioirt:

344 oI the Act prorides to ensure cohplidncc ol the ablisotrcns
.ost upan the pronob.s, the ollo&ees ond the rcol e\tote oltents
undetthis Actohd the rLlerond resulotons node rheteuntler

11. So, in view of the provisions of rhe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complainr regarding non-comptjanc€ of

obl,gations by the promorer leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer ifpursued by the complainant at a later

srage.

12. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the comptainrand to

grant a rel,eioirefund in the presentmatter in view ofthe iudgement passed

by the Hon'ble Apex Court in Newtech Promoters anit Devetopers mvate
Limite.I ys Sute ol U.P. and Ors," 2O21.2022(1)RCR (C), 3 5 7 and followed

in case oa Romprastia Pro moter and Developers pvL Lttl. Versus llnion ol
lndia and others ilated 73.01,2022 in CWp beoring no. 66A0 oJ 2021

wherein it has been laid down as underl

"86. Fron rhe schene oI the Act of finh o detoiled rcferenu hos been
node and ttking hote ol power ol adjudicarion delineoted with the
repulatory outhorirt and odjudicoting oItc, what fnotl! culh out is
thot although the Act indicotes the distinct expressions like 'refund,

/A
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'interest, penolty and canpensotion, o conjoint reatlitg olsecLiohs
13 and 19 cledrl! mon)Iests that \|hen it cones to relund of the onaunL,
ood mpte,t on thp t ptu4d anoL . at dt", t,ng po\ npn, ol rLe,e.tJ"t
delayed .lelivery oI pas*sian, ot penaltt ond intetest thercon, it is the
regulatory oLthorit! which hos the power to exohineand detemine
the outcame alo conploint At the sone time, \9hen it canes to o
quation ol seeking the rellel af odJudging canpensotian ohtl intere*
therean under Sections 12, 14, 18 and 19, the adtuhating ollicer
exclustvel! hos the powet ta deternine, keepng ih vie|| the callective
tuding olsection 71 read wrh Section 72 of the AcL if the oditdi.otion
Lrd., sctnon\ t-. t4 ta ord ta -L\ thaa ."ape;.ot,an d,
envkogetl,ilextendedtatheodtudtcating olrcet os prayd thot, jh our
view, no! intehd to expond d1e onbit ontl scap. al the powers on(t
Iun.tions of the adjudxotins ollcet uhdersectnn 7l ohd thotwoutd
bPoqatr4t\e nardote4l Lhe A 20tb_'

13. Hence, in view oithe authoritativeip;onouncement olthe Hon,ble Supreme

Court in the cases menrioned above, the authority has the jur,sdiction to

entertain a complainr seeking refund of rhe amounr and interest on the

F. Obiecllon re8arding lorcc maieure condilions.
14. The respondent-promoter has raised the conterition tharthe construction ol

the project in which the apartme4t is situated, has been delayed due to force

majeure circumstances sLrch as HIIDA has to develop the major sector roads

forthe conne.tiviry ofrheproiectson rheticensed land, gas pipehne passed

through the sanctioned project, NGT issued directives and measures to

cou nter deterioration in air q0allty in the Delhi-NCR region, and manyother

reasons. It is observed by the authority that the construcuon ofrhe projecr

was delayed on account ofgas pipe line passing through land ofthe subjecr

project & HUDA has to develop the major secror roads lor the connectjvity

ol the projects on the licensed land. The said factors m,ght be taken into

consideration however, the respondent may get the required period

declared as "zero period" from the competent aurhorty. 't itl then the said

period cannot be excluded while calculat,ng the delay jn handins ove. ofthe

C.mp a nr N!.2515 ot l(ll I
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possession. Moreover, as far as NCT orders to directives and measures ro

cou nter deterioration in a,r quatity in the Deth,-NCR reg,on, cannot be raken

,nto consideration as the same were imposed for a shorterperiod ofthe time.

ln view of these circumstances, no grace on accounr ot force majeure

circumstances can be allowed to the respondent/bui1der.

C. tindings on the reliefsought by the comptainant.
G.l Direct th€ respondent to Retund Rs. 46,01,713l- paid by the

Complainant towards sale consideration of rhe said Unit along
with ihter€st @ 18olo p. a.

14. The complainant has submined rhadlBBA was execured on 14.04.2015. He

paid 46,29,519/- against the total saie consideration ofRs. 1,S4,S0,934/-. As

per clause 13 of rhe BBA, the possession would be handed over withrn 48

months from the date olexecurion ofbuyer agreement. But the possession

was not delive.ed within the stipulated tjme period. tn the year 2018, rhe

complainant intimated the respondent of escatation in prices and soughr

refund ofthe amount deposited with it. The respondent pleaded that there

has been adelay due to various reasons which were beyond its control.,the

respondent lurther pleaded that rhe complainant has tailed to make

payments n time in accordance with the terms and condirions as we as

payment plan annexed M.,ith the buyer's agreement. The respondent issued

reminders on 19.09.2019 for mak,ng outstanding payment. On 03.09.2020,

a notice for termination issued ro the complainant. When rhe comptainant

did not pay any heed to said letter, then ultimately on 11.11.2020,

respondent issued a lefter whereby the allotred unit was cancetled.

. Now, th€ questlon before the authority is wherher the cancelation is

valid

On consideration ofthe documents available

both the parties, the authority is of the view

tf

on record and submissions by

that the complainant has paid

l'aec 12 ui15
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46,29,516/- against rhe toral sale considerarion oa Rs. 1,54,50,934l,. ,Ihe

respondent/builder issued reminder/notices on 19.09.2019, 03.09.2020

respectively ior making outstanding payment but having no positive resutt
and ultimately leading to canceltauon ofunit vide letter dated 11.11.2020 in

view of the terms and conditions of the agreement. No doubt, rhe

complainant did not pay the amount due despite reminders but the

respondent while cancelling the unir was under an obligation to torfert the

amount paid by the compta,nant i.e., rhe earnest money and relund rhe

balance amount deposited by him. The eomplainant h as paid 46,29,516/.ro

the respondent/builder and the aan;; ation of the allotted unit was made

on 11.11.2020 by retaining the amounr beyond 10% which rs not tegal rn

view of number ofpronouncernents ofrhe Hon'ble Apex courr.

16. Further, the Haryana R€al Estate Regulatory Authority Curugram

(Forieiture of earnest money by the builder) Regutations, 11(5) of 2018,

17

"5.AMOIJNT OF EARNE I MONEY
Scenotio pnof b the Reol Estute (Regulations ond Developnehq Act, 2At 6
wos dillerent. Frouds were cdrhed out|9ithout ony t'ear as there |/os ho la||
lor thesone btt nov n viev ol the above focts ohd toking inbcohj.lerotion
the judgenentt ol Hon ble Notional Cohsu et D&putes Redre$ol Conn6san
ond the llon'ble Suprcne Court ol lh.rtu, the aukorb/ ts ol the view thot the
lorktute anaunt ofthe earnest hone! shott not exceed nore thon 10% ol the
cansideta an onount ol the redl estote i.e. aponnent/plot/buitdho o\ the
t r,e not bp in otl \a5e: whct. the &rcpttotnn ot the fldt/ t, pl r -- aot1,
b! the bulder in o uniloterolnonner at the butet intends ta 

'/thd.aw 
fron

t4e prcte ord aN ogapnerL \aotah,ng anv .ta,,- ,""t,a,1 ri n"
olaresoid regulations shall be lod ond natbindihg on the buyer.'

Keeping in view the afo resaid legal provisions, the respondent is directed to

lorfeit earnest money which shall nor exceed the I0% otrhe basic sale price

of the said unit as per statement of account and shalt return the batance

amount to the complainant within a period of90 days trom the date ofthis

PaSe 13 otr5
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F lI. Dlrect the respondent to pay RS.S,00,0OO/- to the complainant for
m€ntal harassmentand 50,000/- as titigarion exp€nses

18. The complainantisalso seekiog retiefw.r.rcompensarion. rron,ble Supreme
court of India in civtl appeal nos. 6745.6749 of z\2l titted as M/s
Newtech Promorers and Developers pvt. Ltd. V/s Stat€ of Up & Ors.

(supra), has held that an allottee js entirted to claim compensarion &
litigation charges under secrions 12,14,18 and secrion 19 which is to be

dec,ded by the adjudicating officer as per section 71 and rhe quanrum of
compensation & litigation expense ilrill be adjudged by the adjudicating

officer having due regard to rha faciori! mentioned in secrion 72. The

adjudicating omcerhas exclusive jurisdicrion ro dealwith the complaints in

respect oi compensation & legal expenses. Theretore, the complainant rs

advised to approach rhe adjudicating oflicer for seeking the relief of

litigation expenses

G. Directions of the authority

19. Hence, the autho.lty hereby passes rhis order and jssues the follow,ng

directions under section 37 of rh€ Acr to ensure compliance otobtigarions

cast upon the promoter as per rhe function enkusted ro rhe authoriry under

section 34(l):

t3

The respondent is directed to return the amount of Rs.46,29,5191-

pard by the complalnanr/dllorree aher torferttarnesr money whicnI
shall not exceed the 100/0 oathe basic sale price ofthe said un,t i.e. Rs.

1,38,18,000/' as per statement ol account and shal rerurn th e balance

amountto the complainant along with interest at prescribed rate from

thedateolcancellationtill dateof itsrealizaii.n
A
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ii. A period of 90

directions given

would follow.

ComplaintNo. 2535 ot2021

days is given

and lailing which legal consequences

20.

21.

Complaint stands disposed ol
File be cons,gned to registry.

prf;;*fu-,o,r^r1
Member

Haryana RealEsta

Dated 12.0a.2022

HARERA

ff
w

(D.. K.K. Khandelwal)
Chairman

Authority, Gurugram

GURUGRAM
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EEFORE THI IIARYANA REAI, ISTATE RIGULATORY AUTHORITY,
GURUGRAM

Conplainr no. I zs3! o[2oz7
Dat€ ofappli€ation | 27.lO.ZOZz
Dare ofdecision | 30.05.2023

Yogesh Kochhar
R/o: H.no- C-52, Sushant Lok- 1, block C, Sushant
Apartment, Curgaon. Comptainant

Ver!us

M/s Vatika Ltd
Address rVatika Triangle ,4rh Floor Sushant Lok-
1, Block A, ,Mehrau li G u rgaon Road Curgaon- 12 2 00 z Respond€nt

CORAM:
Sh. Vijay Kumarcoyal M€mb€r
Sh. Ashok Sangwan Memb€r
Sh. Sanjeev KumarArora Memb€r

SIARER

-di- 
eunuenlnr

APPEARANCE:
Complainant in Person
Sh. Dhruv Dutr Sharma

roopldrnt No 2tl5 ot lo2t

Complainant

ORDER

1. An app)ication dated 27.'t0.2022, has been filed by the comptainant for
rectification ot order dated 12.08.2022 passed by the Authoriry. The

Authority passed the following order:

t The respont)ent is dnected to rctum the onaunt ol Rs.46,29,519/- poid b!
rhe conptdinont/ollonee ofur t'orJet of eornest nane! which shol not
exceed the 10% o[ the bosicsole ptice ol the tuid unit ie, Rs. j:]s,BpAO/.
as per statenent of occount ond tholtretnn the bolonc. onaunt to the
conpldinont olohg \|ith intetest ot preyrib.\1 rcte Fam the dote ol
cancelotian ti dote ofits rcolizotion

il. A periad oI90 doys isgiven tother*pandentto conpty|9ith the dnedion,
giv.n in this order ond foiling \|hnh tegol conequen.$woutd foltow
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2. Therealter, the complainant filed an application for rectification oi order

dated 27.10-2022 and submitted that the relund be auowed wfthour

GURUGRAIT/

observed that he said order dated 12.08.2022 was passed after takins

CompldintNu 25r5 or l02l

letter dated 11.11.2020, it issued demand lerters

deduction oll0o/o and chauenged the order on the iollowi ng grou nd I

j. The complainant-appli.ant submitted that th. can.ellarion dated
11.11.2020 was not valid as Done olthc dcmand letters dared 11.03.2019.
06.05.2019, 19.09.2019,03.09.2020 were issued to the complainant.

ii. Fu.ther that after exe.ution of addendum a8recmcnl Vatika Lihitcd
extiDguished its right in lavour ofVatika Scvcn El.ments Privare l,imiled
But such demand letters and termination letter wcre issucd by Vatika

Upon perusalolthe document the Authoriry gives the follow,ng f,nding.

parties.

5. The complainant filed the aforesaid application dated 27.L0.2022 lot

A. IindingbytheAuthoritv

An agreement dated 14.04.2015 was executed between the

initiated by Vatika limited afte. execution of addendum agreement Vatjka

A unit bearing no.HSG-023/B-504/6d court admeasuring 1280.26 sq.lt..

situated in Sector 89-A, Gu.ugram in the proiect 'Vatika Seven [lements' of

respondent was allotted to the complainant for a total $le consideration of

4

It

Rs.1,54,50,934/.

rectjfication otorder dated 12.08.2022 wherein requesting that the relund

be allowed without deduction 100/o and challenged the order on the ground

that th€ cancellation dated 11.11.2020 was not valid as none of the demand

letrers dated 11.03.2019, 06 05.2019, 19.09.2019, 03.09.2020 were issued

to the complainant and further submitted that such cancellation was

Limited extinguished its right in favour of Vatika Seven Elements Privare

Limited.

into account documents

betore such termination

available on record. As per page no.32 36 ofreply,
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and p.e{ermination letter dared 11.03.2019, 06.05.2019. 19.09 2019 and

03.09.2020 respectively.

7. Fu rther, the responden r has taken aptea thatsuch cancellation was initiated

by Vatika limited afrer execut,on of add€ndum agreement Vatika Limited

ext,nguished its right in tavour ofVatika Sev€n Elements pr,vate Limired. A

bare perusal ofcancetlation letrer dated 11.t1.2020, was issued by Vatika

Seven Elements Private Limited. The Authority furrher ctarifies that such

objections raised by rhe complainant-applicanr were nor raised duri.g the

proceedings ofcases which itselais a ground ior rejection ofsu.h application

as any order by any competent Aurhority is passed aiter considering

documents on record and pl€adings of the parties. Any such apphcation

would delay the disposal ofcomplaint only.

8. Moreover, there is no regulation permitting th e Autho rity ro rectification jts

orders except undersection 39 providingas under"

Se.tion 39: RectifrcotionoJoftt B
"The Authonty no!, at ohy tine wthh o pe.iod of two yeo/s fran the dote
olthe ader node undet this Act, flith o vjew to reculJng ony nistake
dpporcnt lron the .eca.d, onend ony oder possed by L ond sholt hoke
such anendneht, ilthe nistoke is brought to its no .e by the porues:

Provided thot no tuch onendnent sholl be tuode n respect ol onJ
order agoinstwhlch on oppeolhos be.n prcletrcd under this Act:

Pravided futther that the Authoity sholt hoa whte rcctibing onr
nlstoke opporent lron ecod, onend substnntive po ol tts o.det posed
under the provieons ol this Act_

9. lt is evident from a perusal olthe above-m€ntioned provjsjons that the

Authorirymay recti6/ its orders wirhin thestipulated period forany mistake

apparent from the record and amend any order passed by rt but shall not

change substantive part of irs order. So, jn view of the specific provisions

under the Acf the appli.3rion filed in not maintainable as ir cha €nges rhe

substantive part oforder and is rhus, rejected. Even otheruise, a statutory

bodv cdnnol revrFw rr. orders unlp\\ empowerFd ro do \o trnder the (ratute

Complarnt No 2c l5 o,2021
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and the Act of 2016, does not enjoying such powers with the authority to

10. Thus, in view of lactual position discussed above, there is no merit in the

application dated 27.70.2022 filed by the complainant for rectification of

ofiet dated 12.0A.2022 passed by the Authority and the same is hereby

ordered to be rejected.

Dered: 30 05.2023

\t- ?-)
Curugram
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